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AN I N VE~T IGATION OF ~IRCRAFT HEATERS 
X II I - P:c:ltF ORi!ANCE OF CORRUGATED AND 
NONCORRJGATED FLUT ED TYPE EXHAUST 
GAS- AIR HEAT EXCHANGERS " 
By 1 . ~ . K. Boelter, A. G. Guibert , 
if) • A . r/Ji 11 e r , an d E . H. If) 0 r r in. 
SUMMARY 
~hermal and st a tic pre ssur e-d r op porformance data 
on t hree f lut ed- type heat exch an ge rs 'are presented . Two 
of t he hea ters u tiliz ed corru ga t e d surfaces alon g the 
fluid p a ssage s a nd th e third one was constructed with non-
c o rru ~at8d surfaces . In thes e t e sts al l heaters were 
fitted with t he sam e ~ i r shroud; Pr eviously r up orted data 
taken on the latter heater , but with a diff e r ent air shroud , 
ar a cOffipared with t h~ curr e nt dat a . 
Exhaust-gas rat es f ro m 3500 p ounds per h our to 66 00 
pounds p0 r hour and - 0ntilRting- a ir r ates from 1 5 00 p ounds 
per ho ur to 4 700 po und s pa r hour we r e used . Pr es sur e-
drop measurements we r e made ac ros s t he exhaust- ~a s and 
v en til a tin g- a ir sid.:; s 0 f the e x c han .g; e r ' un d a r b ot his 0 the r ma l 
a nd noni s ot herma l co nd it io ns . 
Th e measured th e rm a l out put s and static p ressur e d rops 
ara comp~red wi th p r s dic ed magn itudes . 
I NTR ODUCT I 0i.1 
Tw o corru~a t ad fluted type heaters (coppe r and stain-
1 e s s . s t ee 1) a n'<:l. an 0 t he r he a t e r 0 f the sam e t ~rp e b 11 t d t h 
plain, noncorrugated paS~Bg e s (st a inl ess st eal ) were test e d 
in the l a r ge t ost s t and of the kechpn ic a l Engineering Lab-
orator ies of th e Uni ve r 3ity of Gal ifornia. (See descrip-
tion of th i s test stand in r eferen c e 1 . ) 
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These heaters are designed for use in the exhaust -
sas stre:l,ms of aircraft engiaes for cab in, Hinr , and t a il-
sur fa c e ;1 eat in IS s Y s t e ms • 
The folloHin~ d:'l.ta ··.:ere obtained : 
I .' Woi~ht rates of exhaust - gas and ventila ting 
air.throu~h the two sides of the heat ex-
c hangel' 
2. Fr e ,.' ..... "' 1"" J.. 1.1 '" c' 0 i' _ ,a1J ".:.·- d. lJ . .L U ,-'" 
,'2,;,as 3,t antrRnce 
vrntila.ti l1g air a nd exhaust 
ancl ex it of the ::eate r 
3 . T orn~Qr~tu~es of the heater sur f a c es 
4 . St3.tic 1,r3ssuro- urop i"lleaSUl'ements on t.he ex-
haust - gas and vcntil3.tins-air sides of the 
heater u~der both isothermal and no~isotherma l 
fl o\v conditions. 
This report i s One of a sJr i es of advan c o restricted 
reports th~t d0s cribe research toing conducted on a ir craft 
he~t ex changers at t28 University of California und or the 
sponsorship and with the finan cial assi~t~n ce of the 
H 3. t j. 0 Y! a 1 A CLv i r.; a r ;r Com h. itt c e for A 0 r b a E, U si c s • 
T3£ TiSTING PROCEDURE 
T ~e flut~d-typ0 heaters tested were ~ll primn- nur f ace 
paraJ.lel- ilol" units . The fl1'..tell :9'l,8S",,;08 , COrl Bt rUGtecl of 
e ithe r coppor or stainless steal , arc tap~ r Gd at each oud 
of t he Ilea t 8r • 
Th e corr'~l ::;!:lto(i fl,-,~e(l type1 L8a,te r:~ c ons ist of ~)4 
a. l teTH3,to ven".:.ilat'inc- air <'end \~XI' .. i;l,llut - g<:1,S pCLSSaE'8S in the 
ca se of t~e cop~er hoa ter en1 S2 altornate vAntilatinE-
ail' anc.. exhaust - ['J.s pC1,GS""t'~cs ill th'~ caso of tho sta.:'.n l oss -
st ee l ~eater . (See fi g . 16. ) These pa~ s age s are formed 
from eheets of corrugated me tal so that the , distance between 
the walls i s CO,1H.;tant aloni~ tho J)(lSsage I that is, the })r.1.S -
sage is sinuo\lS L1. c:ha!'<1..ctcH'. TLe corl'uga t ions a:!.'o [lpa c ed ~ 
in ch apa~t and hr0 Brranfsd perpendicularly to th~ ~irection 
of flow of t~o fluids . 
.. 
The hoater , c ons tru c ted of no~corru~ated stainless 
steel and containing 32 fluid passagAs, was also tested 
. pre~i9usly using a different air ·shroud . The results of 
3 
. the ' aata o'lJtaine d at that time were reported in refer e nc·E) 
1 . ,Tho air shroud usod in the·' tests reported here differs 
frbm tte pr~vious one only in tho configuration of tho ih-
let air ducts . 
Di~ grams and photographs of these heaters arc shown _ 
in figurG~ . l to · 4 nnd ]6 . 
The woiG~t rates of 8x~auBt ga s and ventilating air 
were olJtained'lJy means of calibrated squarn - edgo ·orifices . 
The exhaust - gas temp eratures were moa.sured at the inlet 
and outlet of the hoater by noans of shielded, traversing 
therno c ouples. Unshielded, travorsing thermo'couples vere 
used for the v~ntilating-air ,tem~erBture m~asureLents . 
Temperatures of the bAater surfaces were \ ~oasurod at 
six pOints by Deans of · thermocouples. ( Se~ fig . 16 . ) 
Threo of tho tjermocouples were located on the vontilating-
air side of,the hoat·ar sholl , near the exhaust - gas inlet -
the other tSree ~hermo c ouples boing sinilarly located near 
the exhaust - gas. o'.ltlcit . The throe thermoco1~1)los in each 
group ""re npaced at approxili.ate1y oq1.l.al into.r'-als a round 
the circumferenco . 
The arithmetic aV8ra l~ e of the reCJ.c:i!lgs of t.he three 
thermocouples located nc~r the exhaust - gas i nlet is de-
signated ~s tI l whorQas tho arithmetic average of tho 
readin gs of the three thermocouples locate d near the down-
streal end of the hoater ic designated ai ta . (Soo figs. 
1 anCL 16 ?"nd t[\.bJ.es r and II .) 
Static pressure- drop 0e~ sure ~ents woro mndQ ~cr6ss 
the ventilating- _ ir ::1.nd exhaust - cas sides e,f t.ho h::late r . 
~ .. ,O taps I 180 0 apart I "'(He inst c1.1lecl at eD.ch prussure-
me~suring statior. . 
NOTATION 
A area of heRt . transf e r, ft2 
tot,a1 cross - sectioned. (l.re a of ';ile :passages 
v€lntilatin::s- air sic:.o oJ the hG-atc r, '-ft2 
on the 
.. - ~. ~ . . ,
4 
Ag tota l cross ..:..se c tional area of the pas:sage on toe 
BxhauBt ~gas s ide of the heater, ft a 
CPa heat capacit y of air a t constant pressure, Btu/ lb?F 
heat capicity of eihaust gas at c ons tant pressure , 
3tu/l'o of 
D hydraulic Q iam~tGr, ft 
Da hydraulic dia ;i18ter on ventilating-air. s i de, f t 
Dog' hydrau l ic (dat:1 e ·.-· [;r on eXhEl.ll. st - gas Si(.B, ft 
fc unit thermal co ~ve cti ve co~ductance (~v. wi th leng th)~ 
3tu/hl' ita oJ!' 
~nit ther mal convective conduc t ance for t~e ventilating 
air (av. \'!i th l e'1Gth ) . "Btu/hr ft2 of 
un it thermal convec tive co ndu ct an ce for the exhaust 
gas (av. with length ), Btu/hr fta of 
. , 
g . gravit a ti onal force p er unit of mass , 1'0/(11") sec 2 /ft ) 
G v ei gh t rate per unit of a r ea , Ib/hr ~t2 
weight rat e per uni t of a r ea for venti_ati 'g a i r , 
1 '0 / hr f t a 
G.... \':e i gh t rate per unit of aYea fo' eXhL11.i.st· Gas , Ib/hr ft2 
'" 
K isoth~r mal pr ess .r e Qrop factor ~efined by tLe 
equation 
6.P 




'significant di~ension in e ~~7t i0ns ' f or 
pla t e, f t 
L leng t h cf heat .t.r9.Dsfer surfaco , ft 
p heat. transfGr 
measured :rate 
3tu/hr or 
~)e l'i ':'1ctn r, ft 
of enthalpy c h~nge of uentilating ai r , 
k Bt ,l/hr (:: 1 000 '3tu/ h r) * 
measu~' ed. r.ate . of entil1:1.1p7 c }"~2n,~e of 'exhaust {;as , 
:n t u/ hr or K: B t u/ llr (= 1000 3 t u / ':1r ) * 
------------------------~-------------------------------------
* kBtu. riosig nates ~: ilo btu, 
t 1 
5 
arithmetic aver age of three surface temperature 




arithmetic averaGe of three 's'urface temperature 
measureme,nts ta ke n n ear the exhaust - ga s outlet , of 
, ' 
a rithmetic average mixed-me~n ' a~solute te mpe rature 
" T a·, 1 + T a :a oR' " 
of v en til a tin g air ,= . ------ -P 46 ° , ' -.~ 
. ··2 " . ' 
arithmatic av~rage mixed-m~an ab solute te mper ature 
. T I , + T 2' 0 ' 
of fluid = --'-~ R 2 ' 
arithmetic av e~a~ e .mixed-mean . absolute temperature 
T T gl + g:e 0 
bf exhaust ' gas = - - --- + A60 , : R ,,' . 
2 
T 1 · mixed-~ean absolute ta~per~~ur e , of ·fluid at entrance 
section (point 1) , R 







se c t ion ( poi n t 2.) , of. 
mixe d- mean ab~olute , temperature . of fluid for iso-
the r rna 1 pre s sur e dr op t est s I oR 
mea~ v e lo~ityof fluid at mini mum cross- sectional 
are a 0 f. f 1 u -i d:- pa s s'a. g e s, ' f t / ~ e c 
OYer - a 11 un'i t , tIl e r rna 1 ·c onductan ce " }3 tu/ hr . f t 2 OF 
ov e r - a 11 t . h,~ r, nia l · C ond,uctanc e I B tul hr OF 
\·e i gh t r ·b. t e of' flu'id , lb/hr 
" , 
'lQ i g11 t r ate of: ai r , 1 b/ hl" , , 
':le 'i g4 t : r ~ f a of eJ:Chau s t ga's' , .l b/ h"!:' 
weight density of fluid at e ntrance to heating 
section : (point 1) , ' 1b/ft 3 " , ' 
" 
6P static press'U.re drop , n/ft 2 
i' 
total static lO;essuro drop ' on ventilating-air 





total static pressure o,r 'op on ventiiat in g-air 
sid e,i nell e s H20 
total stati6 nre,ssure drop on exhau~t-gas side, 
'10/ f t ' 2 , , -
total static pressure drop on exhaust-gas side, 
inches H20 
isothe rmal static pressure drop along inlet and 
outlet ducts .,of the a.ir shroud, 1~/ft2 
isothe rmal sta~~c pressure drop along the heater 
passa , Bs only, ' lb/ft 2 
tdtal isothermal static pressure drop along heater 
and elucts at temperature T. "' lb/ft 2 
, l.SO' 
i~othermal friction factor defined by the equa-
tion, 6P = b ~ ~~: 
'Y D 2g 
logarithmic mean temperature difforence defined 
by equation (4) I OF 
6Ta diff e rence between nixed-mean temperature of 
6T g 
ven',~il D.t ~n9ai'r at se.ctiogsdefinod by points 
1 a~d 2 - ~Ta2 - Tal.) I F 
diff e r ence 
exhaust. 
1 and. 2 
betveen ~i xed-mean te~p~raturos of 
~as at s e ctions defined by points 
= (T - T ) OF g~ {:; z I 
viscosit y of fluid, los e c/ft 2 
nixed-m ean te mper ~t ure of v8ntilating air at 
sntr'anee section (poi nt 1) I OF 
mixed-m oan temperttur e of ventilating a ir at 
ex i t r; (; c t i on I ( poi n t 2) I OF 
mixed-mean te~pcr 0 ture of oxhaust gas at ontrance 
section (po 'int 1), 0:B' 
mixod-mean 
section 
exhaust gas at exit 
Re Reynol d,s n :t!i!oor = GD/3GOO I..L g 
IvIETHOD OF AllTALYS IS 
Heat Transfer 
Tho thermal outl)ut o'f the beaters \lias cle·t e rminod 
by the entha lp y c hange of the ventilating air : 
c Pa 
T , ) 
81 
in which was e valuated at the arith~ r tic av e rage 
. . 
ventilating-air temperature as 11 go06. approxi:aat.ion . A 
plot of <la against iVa at ' c onstan t vrtluos of thG 
exhaust - gas rate (w ) g is shown in figur es 6 and 10. 
On th~ exhaust - gas side of the heater: 
7 
wh ore cp ~as evaiuated for air at the arithmet ic averaee g 
exhaust-g~s tem~eratur~ . 
Tho ov er.....:all thormal co~ductance UA 
fro m th 0 e ::pr e s s ion 
'las Gvalua t e(l 
q ,= (UA) M t m 
a 
(3 ) 
~;here 6ttro is the lo g- mean ter::p o r at urc c'l.if'fere:1ce 
def ine°c:. b;,.- the cqu3.toio n 
!1tt m = 
The var i ations of UA i'fi th 
g r aphi cal ly in figures 7 a no. I I". 





and W arc S110.,11 
l? 
t 0 rIlle. lou t P u: t· 0 f 
than t hose us ed hero 
8 
may 00 pr e dicted oy det crnining UA at t h 0 act lal p ight 
rat<3s from figu:ce s 7 and 11 and USi:lg, these ITu.:..gn it '.ld e s in 
e Cl un, t ion (3) * 
Pr 8 dictiollS of t he magnitud.es of. the oV 2r - all t1H;rmn l 
c on due L'. !l C C (UA) ,.{ 8 r 0 at t e m pte 0. • The e xp r 0 s s ion 
ijA 1 = ( 5 ) 
,- ( f _-1-_ _-1-_ 
\ -'" A / + , .L C /~ f. AJ g CL c 
was u se d (reference ') orlua t ion ( 4 ) ) • ,~ I 
Th e hoa t transfer arna (A) i s oase d upon tho jeat 
tr ansfp r pe rimet o r mC2surod at the"center of the fully 
filte d section of the hcatnr ~nd ~pon .8 l eng th ~hich 
c onsists of that of t~e f u ll y ilut ~d c enter s 9 c ti~n plus 
one ha lf the Inngth of each of the t~p e r ~ <i ends . F or 
('xample , i n thci ca so of the stai !1 1 (~ ss' st ,3e l noncorru .c;at")d 
tea t e r ( S 8 0 da t 8. 0 n fig . 16) : '-
Leng th of f1.11y flut e d sec+;ion , 0.91 7 ft 
LC;lt; th of ('a ch tEJ.perod en d , 0 . 354 ft 
Reat t ra,nsfe r perir.!8~er 8. t ;;'9 c :'ion A- A , 5 . :;6 ft = P 
The equivalent Inn~tj of joat transfer surfa c e i s then 
0 . 3 54 L = :....---- + 
2 
0.917 + 
0 . 354 
2 
= 1. 27 ft 
teat transfe r areB , A = P L = 5 . 66 X 1 . 27 = 7 . 19 ft 2 
Tho cLoi c o of t~is 18n~th ~s sO ~cw~a t arbitrary out 
it prooaoly y i c l<is a c O.lservative valUe; of t.he over-all 
the r 11a 1 c :) n cl u c -c a r.. c G ( UA ) • 
Tho unit the r ~a l con1ucta~c eD on the 
v e ntila ti ng- ail' anc1 (!·;:bD.USt - g::.1.3' sic'css , r espe cti ve l y , a r e 
evaluated from t he iolloJin r 0~ua tionG : 
*S ee a lternGt e ~cthod ro~ co ~putin~ ~eQtor out~ut f~r tho 
case whe n on ly tho initial tC2~: r~turGs of the a ir a~d gas 
are kn own (r Gfor enc o 12) . 
a. nd 
9 
(a) For the stainloss steel noncorruEated flutod 
heater 
, 0 ·8 
f = 5.56 X 
c a, 
G 1 0- 4T 0 .2 96 ~. __ _ 
a DO,2 
- 4 
5 . 56 x 1 0 
a 
0,8 G . 
TO' 2 9 6 _~_"'-_ 




in which D is the hydraul ic d i amete r. These equations 
are vilid for tho c~lculntion or tho unit thorfla l conduc -
ta,nce , (fc ) for for co d conve ct'ion 'in smooth , straight d.ucts 
in wh~ph tho fluLd and hoat - flow me c hanisms corr espond to 
those i.rL the turbulerit l· o'g ime.* Th 8 valu 3s of thfl thorma l 
r esistan c es (l/ fcA)a and ( l/fcA)g C,-l,n also be obtainod 
by usc of ch~rt B of roforencos 1 and 2. (Soe r eferon c e 
2 fol' tho c.oriyation of oqua ti ons ( 6 ) and (7).) 
and 
(b) For tho copper and stainloss stoel corrugated 
flu te d h N'. t e r s : 
fc 
0' b 
. G" 0.8 ' 
T ~--­a to' a 
G o.s 
g 
----L o. 2 
( 8 ) 
(9 ) 
Th~s0 expres si ons ~ro bas~d on (ata for hoat transfer 
by for c dd c onve ction over f l at plates of leng t h I, measur ed 
in the diI'e c t ion of th e flow of the fluid . Equations ( 8 ) 
and ( 9) ~rc va lid on lr in tho rogi on d ownst r eam from tho 
poi nt ~'rhGrc the fl o " in · tho rotardGd l ayer a lon'g the, plate 
ha.s chp,n ged from laminar to turbu l ent £'101;.7. The f lo \-, in 
*8 00 Di scuss i on of th is re~ort for co rnreent on effe c t of 
d i a~ote r to length ratio for du c ts or chanucls . 
10 
the retarded layer near the leading edge of the 
usually lacinar, in w.ich case the unit thermal 
tance (f c) is a funct ion of the O. Ei po .,~r of 
the - 0 . 5 power of t . 
plato is 
c.ond."u.c-
G 8,nd of 
The use of these equations , ba<:ed on flat - plate heat -
transfer data long the corruga~ed passa .os of the heate rs 
tested, implies that a retarded layer is initiated at the 
crest of each corrueation because the value of the ~ign if­
icant dirensi on t was taken to be tinch , the distance 
between successive crests of the co~rugated passages . 
Sa mpie Calc 1J.lation of (UA) 
(For run 49 on noncorru6ated fluted type 
Dat a fran table I and fig . 15.) heater . 
o . 8 
0.896 Ga' (a ) Computation of fC
a 
= 6 . 56 X 10- 4 Ta x---
' D 0 . 2 
T 
a 
98 0 + 252 0 







= -------- = 
0 . 112 ft2 
40,600 Ib/hr ft2 
4 X 
'fe t t cd per irrl8 t ar 
= 5.156 X 
- 32 . 0 Btu/ hr ft2 OF 
Co rl:~utation. of 
P..' 
," 
= 5 . 66 
0.112 
= 4X ----- = 0.05 89 ft 
7.60 
( 0 'r ) 0.8 X -:!--.!.£~:... __ 
( 0 • .0689) ova 
- 4 
X 10 
. . GO . 8 
n 0 ·. 89E" g 
.Lg X -----
D 0 . 2 o· b 
g 
1420 0 + 1 372° ~ ------------ + 4600 ~ 
2 
Gg = .§.§lQ.-l.E.Lhr ~ 34 ,400 Ib/hr ft'" 
0 . 194 ft '" 
4: x Ag ------~--------- - 4 x ----- = . 0 • 101 f t 
getted perimeten 
= 34.8 ]tu/hr ft'" OF 
(c) Computation of 1 UA = .----------. -----
__ J.__ _ __ J. ___ _ 
( f c A ) a (f c A) g 
A = 7.19 ft2 
1 UA = --------------------- .-~------------- .. 
1 1 0 . 00435 + 0 . 00400 
------- --- + ----~---
32 . 0 X 7 . 19 34 . 8 X 7 .1 9 
1 
= ----~ 
0 . 00835 
UA = 120 ~tu/h r OF 
11 
The vc, l ue of UA o"otained from the lctboratory r.ieas -
u r ements of qa wa.G (s ee fig . 7) : 
UA = qa = ~?.~~~2~~~~L~::. = 150 :3 tu/ hr OF 
6ttm 11300' 
12 
P ercent deviation of the predicted magnitude f r om 
the mea sured magnitude was - 20 percant. 
Ji'r essure Drop 
I sothermal Pr essure Drop.- Because of the complei 
CUl'va ture-of-'tIl0--TIilot-and-out 1 e t vent i la t i ::lg - a ir duc t s , 
the isotherl':!al presJure drop through thes-e·-d.u'ct s 'cou l d 
not be predicted satisfact or ily. However , du e to the fa ct 
that these inl e t and outlet ducts were used wi th b oth the 
plain and corrugat ed fluted type heaters , the influence 
of the corrugations of the !leater .le: tal upon the pressure 
drop alon~ the fluid passages could be determ.ined fr0m the 
totnl ~6a8ur ed press~re drop ~ lon g both the heater and air 
ducts . 
The isothor nal pres sure drops tlrough the corrucate d -
fluted passages on the air side of the hoate r ~ore calcu-
lated in the follo~ing manner : 
(a )'1:I 11e 1")res.sur.e drop alone; the air passat;es 
of the plain, uncorrugnted fluted pas -
sages '-:"<l.S calcula"God b:.r ::. 8Cll1~ of the 








~ \·J:).S t.:_t.lron [1.8 ' tho ir iet ion iso 
factor for ' C'0D,::el'cial tUDes . 
(b) This pres ,:.nre ~1.rol1 ':las subtracted from 
the total irop i~ pressure aGroes the 
he&tor (6Pi~o) to obtain the lass os 
_ 0 .. 
in the inlat and outlet ducts 
liP = 6P - liP duct iso htr 
( c ) S i 11 C G Vl e s 1:3.. .• e in 1 e~. Ltl d. Gut lot d u c t G 1'! erG 
also used on t~0 corrugated fl·ted h0Rters , 
the duct loss0s calculated from 0quation 
(11) ~lS:!.l:{; tl:e :~!easuremE-;nts on t~1.8 nOi1 -
13 
corrugated fluted unit were subtracted from 
the total mG8sured pressure drop ac ross the 
corrugated fluted hoa t er y i eld ing approxi - ~ 
mately* the ' pr0ss~r8 drop in the corrugated 
air passaGes o Thus equat ion (1 1) was used 
to cO hlp~te the pr e ssure drop along the air 
pR$Sagos or the corrugated fluted henters . 
'.. . 
Th o frict ion factor was then obtained from 
e q 1.13. t ion ( 1 0 ) ~ 
I n this , 11a11nl=)l' the f1' iction fa,ctor t [or the iso 
cor rueated sur[Rces was co mputed and is tabulated i n 
tables III and IV. 
In ardor to utilize oxistill~ data for fittin g s, and , 
so 'forth , fOl~ tho estiluation of the pross n'o drop il1 the 
a ir (lucts , oqun-tion ( 10 ) is used in "Lhe for,,: 
6P 
2g 
I n the caso of tho frictional ~rossure drop in s~taight 
ducts , 
K :::: (r. D~) 
"'J.so , 
Ey evaluating tho magnitude of K i a oqu~tion (12 ) for 
the co mp lox. inl et and outlet air (ucts , it \{as :£.'011.n<1 that 
the pressure drop through theso ~ucts could bo calculated 
approximately by usi~ g a valuo of K = 1 00 to 1 . 5 , corro-
sponding to sharp 90 0 bends. (S oe raforences 4 to 8 .) 
Henco , th0 function of these ducts in c onducting the 
vontilating- air throlgh tho hoato r passages is approxi '- '. 
matoly th~t of a 90° bend . ' 
On 't; 11 e ex. h a us t - ga s sid e eft h e h ea t e r s ,t 'h e i sot her ma l 
frict ion factor ~iso was e ~~culated by ~e~ns of equation 
(lO)L I n this case, 6Piso = ~Phtr ' because the p r essure drop 
al one the ducts lead ing to ' and fr~rn the hea ter was neE li ~ ible 
compared to that alon[ the fluted exhaus t-gas passages . 
-------------------,---------7--~--:""-----·---·~----·--------..:...------------
*It sh ould be s t a te d that th~ pressure drop a l ong the air ou t -
l et duct may not be the same ~hen used in the cor rugated and 
noncorru gated units because t he heater passages affect the flow 
con d itions at the entrance to the outlet air duct . 
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~~~~~!herna~_E~~~~U~~_~~Op.- The nonisothermal 
static pres£ure (lrop of eithe:- fluid thr01 .. ~gh the hea t 
ex..change r ·la s predicted fror.l isothernal measuremen ts by 
!r.eans of equat ion ( G) of referen ce 1. 
til' = 6P~ l80 
,l'TC),y 
! - , 
T . ) lS O 
1. l:3 1 (T Z 
--
'VI g \TI 
i n ':I 11 i c h 6 P 1.. S 0 i s the tot. a 1 r:1 0 a s ur e d. i sot he r rna 1 S tat i c 
1)ress"c1 .. 1'e d r op ((Iue to fricti on alone) at t,·0E1p8ra t U!'e 
Tis o . Tl and T2 are the ~ixei-mean absolute tcbperatures 
of th8 fl~id.at the inlet and outle t of the hpat er , respec-
tivel: r • Ta :v i8 the arithLetic avej~age of TI and ~2 ' 
G ·is the fhlid :ra.te per u::it cros~-5.e c ttonal area and 'VI 
is the vrej·t;:ht d,;;1sity , eV3.luat'3cl :l.t temg2r::,t1lre' T I · of ·cr.e 
flui~ at t.he i~let to tho hea ter . 
A cO i:!)arison of mea·sul'e d and pJ:f,c1icted non is otherma. l 
p r ess1.1.re drops I), cro ss ea c h sid.G of' th~) hl1l;1. t e r i s Ilroser;ted 
i n tables V a.nd VI a i d is s~own ~raphica11y i n figur~s 8 , 
9 , 1 2 , 13 , and 14. 
Heat transfer and pressur& - drop fiata for the three 
heat ex c hancers arc p~0se~ted in tables I and II . 
DIS 0 liS S I G l~ 
~he r i~S'.ll:;s of the tests 0:1 L.s threo f1utec' .. - typ8 
_ .. '::l,"'at p-r c" .<ln"·cr' s ""0 sile'l·ln l.c,"TL'.-nllicE'lly . 'It ·" res,)l,'''' 00 -
..... • • ..I \.. _J.~I" - O'oJ- ....... .1... J::'... __ \... OJ u 
tained for the u1ain- flut0d heator ara gi von i! ll~u~es 
6 to· 9 and thOle; for the' t"TO c orre::;ated" fluted j18atE'~'S 
( stainless steJl a~d ccpper) are civGn in ii~~res 10 
to 14. 
The corre~p·n~i~~ ~h;sic01 d i nensions f a ll three 
heater" are a p proxirr:ately equal . Ho·.reve r, the d e p t h of , 
the ventilating-air pa ss ages was slightly less for t he 
cor rug ate d flu te d ~1 eat e r s • A 1 so,· the . s t a i n 1 e s sst eel 
corrug ated· fluted hea t er consis te d of sixteen air ~aBsages 
wh~ct is the same as t he pla i n flut ed hea ter: where~s the 
t ' , o ne r corruga ted fluted hea t e r, c onot tuc tad of coppe r, con-
tain ed seventeen air ·pa ssages. . 
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Co mparison of Results on Noncorrugated Heater 
Using Two Different Air Shrouds 
The same air shroud fas used in all of the tests 
repo1~ted 1:1ere . A cOE1parison 'can be lIla de , however , -between 
the present results in t~e case of the plain fluted heater 
and t~ose reported for the sa~e heater in ref erence 1 . In 
the latter experiments a longer a ir sh~oud las used which 
afforded the BRilie cross-secti ona l area for the flof of 
ventilntine ~ ir but had lo~ ~er inl e t ani outlet ducts, thus 
probably yie ldin g a more even distribution of a i r flow (al -
tho1;.gh an anal~rsis of the IT!8asurements .of surface temp . near 
the ends of the heater did not indicate any large differen c e 
in the :!.Jer for raan ce in t ll is respect for the tl'IO a i r shrouds) . 
Because tho flo'f areas were equivalent , the rates of heat 
tran sfer ~ere about the same for the heater usin~ either 
s hr'mel (c om:?are fig . 6 of this re :p ort to fig . 21 of r efer-
ence 1). Ho:,. ev e1' , the isothcr r.1al j,)ressure drop Ivas almost 
doubled in the cas~ of the air s~roud with the shorter i n-
let and outlet ducts . All of this in c r~ase in pr is sur c 
drop can be ascribed to ·the grea ter curvatur e of the ducts , 
i n whi c h the a i r ' i s turned in order to f lo w through the 
a ir passages . 
TlUS , it may be said that if the lon ~e r air shroud 
'" ere a 1 sou sed 0 nth e co:: rug ate d. f lu ted he ate r s , the rat e s 
of heat transfer would be about t~e same as for the sharter 
shroud but the ~tessure drops wL~ld bi de creasod Bpprec i ably . 
I t is undoubtedly true that in [18,ny actuf\l installations a 
limited sua c e would not nGr~it the use of the longe r (l owe r-
pressure ~rop ) air s~rou~~ 
. HeE" .. t :'1'o.118fe1' 
A c 02uaris6n of the results on the threo heate rs using 
the shorter (hi·cher-pressure drop ) air s~'1rcu.d re -faals that 
the use of co~ru£a~nd fluted ~assa~cs yields thermal con-
ductances ",,)proxi;naJcel~r 45 ~gercent greate r t:lan tilose ob -
tained with the p lain , nonco:rug~ted passages . (C ompare 
fig 50. 7 .:l n d 11 . ) T l1 era t e s 0 f he a t t ran s fe r :f 0 r t:l e two 
co rrugat0d fl~tod heators wore ab'out equa l, alt h oug h the 
c opper noater heat - transfe r a1"ea ,;as sliGhtly groate r due 
to the additiun~l air passage . 
1. ~QQQQr.r.~.b~i.Qg_f1~iQ.9:_h.f.§.l.cr .- ]ho prodicted over -
a 11 the l' rna 1 c () n L1. u eta nee f {] r the ]~ Ia in:" 1 ute d h 0 a t () r 1.1 a s 
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20 to 25 pe rc ent lo wer tha n the value "based. upon cO DFuta -
t i ons of laboratory ~easure2Bnt s. (See fi~ . i . ) P~rt 
of this dis cr e~ancy is due to the ipabilit~ ~o predict 
the rnecha nis Bs of heat transf~ r alone the t ~pe re d ends of 
the fluteo, passages ~ A :1eat -transfe~: L.3 c:lanisra equ iva l ent 
t o the.t rdollr; the' f"J.lly fluted c'ent8r section of tho'l:eato:;: 
".ras used :a l on,.?; the- tap8re 'd ends i n "che pred.ic-tfon cal c u l a -
t'i011s . E(i,uations ( 6) and (7), u~ett in the precli ctf ol1 of 
(UA) -for' t:Hi :;::>la':i.n fluted heate r,- are based' on c:.ata ta.t\:en ' 
in s moo th du c ts rhe:'o'tlle l:ydra u lic cl i a.1eter of the passage 
is lIsed as t~,-e siz,nificant di 1.1ensiC"n D .' Th e .. 18e of t'he " 
mu 1 t i·p 1 f e r ( 1 + 1 . 1 D / L ) i 11 e q .1a t ion s ( 6 ) and ( 7) 't 0 a' c c au'n t 
' 'for, the hic:he r D,n 'it thermal coad:G,eto.nce near' 'tne entran c o"' of 
' a t1J.~e or c~anno l 1:!ould have ;;,ielded r[,agilitudes of (UA) , 
p.oout '7 percent "i ghe r than those "!~li c h' were obtained \-Ji th-
. ~ut G~ploying this correetion .* (Se e a)po'udix 6f referen c e 
9 f6r a dis cu ss i on ~~ this corr o cti~n . ) 
2: . COl"l"u·ge.tocl fluted heators .- T'ne prerl ict ed ov.?!" -
all t _18r ;a1 Co-;;:C::u~tan~es-rUI)-fort ne c o :." ·r uga t ec. f hlS ed 
heatri~s agree well ( fit~in 10 ~~ rc ent) wi th the YaiuGS 
derived. f r o!'_: la'ooratory ,:'.88S Ul'l)illen'ts • . I n '~h'3 S':; c ~;.lcula­
.tionc the '-mit ther:-~al condu cta.n c e (f e ) 0:'3. eit~ler si O,o 0:'" 
the ~18at8r fe.S c a.-lculatod 0:: deans of equ,;,t. i o)ls ( 8 ) and 
( 9) , \'rllich a re 'o5.sod on noat - tr9.nsfar data fro~J s:;ioo'~,h 
fl at ~lates . T~0 valuo of the si gn ificant d i mo~sion L 
1as takon to "00 t~e dist~n~o batwonn succ 0ss iv~ ~r est s of 
tho c orruga t -i ons (i . o ., t;:tG ':;avo len;:':'-:" i in . )'. £ 11i8 c ho ic o 
. i s e Co. u i ~! ale n t :. 0 s tat ~ 11 ~' t l: .... tar (~ t a:: d G d. 1a y e r i s in i t i a:' 0 cl 
at t.n'3 cr (]~;t 01 0·o.C1). cO!' r-t.l{~f',tion ""long t::ce '·"a.lls of 'tho 
fl u ::' d. pas s .s. go s a u d ; t }-! ,:" :: e f 0 1" 8 , t:l 0 ::18 C ha 11 i s 1. 0 f he a t t l' a 11S ',,-
f o r ~E t~e samo as that along 8uccaseivs idealizod f l at 
plates . T ho use of tllO rr.ultipl i e'T ( 1 + 1.1 niL) is not 
110C038ary fer o((uations ( 8) a:ld ( 9) , u::-.ich ovaluate t~18 
avorage un i t t}lerma: cO~1j'\..'..ctallco*>j: :f01' the IGng:th L, I t 
s h 0 U 1 ('1. a 1 s 0 "0 G S t 2. t EJ c1 t ha 't G q UFl. t ion s ( 8 ) a 11 d ( g ) s h 0 u 1 d b 0 
uS 0d in re g ions of systo_s i ~ ~hich t~~ reta r ded luyer has 
cha~c( d fro~ l~minar to tur"bulJnt flow . Thus the oquations 
are ,[oro C'.pp licab l (' :c~ oJ:' lou<,; , flat plates , OV '.; ~' W:1.ic~l t~lC 
l o.:~in2'.r l'ete, r ('c36 .. l::c e r ac.jacont to the IGndi::1 . , edge do::s 
no"t oxte:l (L. alJ :"."·; LlE 8,p:9:::'oc i a"ble po:'t:;'on of til':' flat p l at·c; . 
T ho curvp..t '1' 0' of t11<3 'co::" l' ugatoc<, passa'p-::ls ia this c a se P1' 8D -
abl~r mai:'3.'cains C\,' ~',lrJulGnt r,')t nl"d .:)d LlYO:~ rat!1e r than 13:' 
13.ui:r.a,r layor . 
-----~-------------------------------=-:--~--.----.--------.. -
*La'boratOl'3T ox:p;rh.ents are n.ow b::lin!:; COllClu ct od in oro,or 
to dotorm ine tho validit7 of t~is orroction factor . _**3~U2.tions ( 8 ) .'3,::10.. (.9 ) ;.1', -,:,cd ':.r th",~t acorr o c t i of fa ctor 
for-tho niL a ffect -bo c~u~ ~ t~o uni the~~~l' con~uctanco is 
oxprossed as a f ~ction of L. 
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Isothermal Stati c Pressure Drop 
1. ~E~ ~~ ~E~_~E~B!_~~E~~[~_~~~~~r . - T~e nreQ Q ~re 
~ron alonp thR ~ir si~e o f th e corruPA+ ed fl u t e~ hn~tAr 
w~s 65 percent. pr eRte r thAn th~t ~lon~ t ~e ~ir sidp of 
th o noncorrup~ t e d heater . On the PxhRua t-PR side thq 
corr cs n o ndinp inc1"'f.:p. e ·\1I'3·S R.bout l~O nercF'nt . Tho frac-
tionRl increa s e in reR ure drop on the air side wa. le ~ 
than th~t o n the g RS side becau s~ the 10R ses in tte air 
inlet a nd outlet dlCtq were a to ut onp-ha]f the to R1 loss 
and were the ~ a~ e o n both the c orruF Rto n Rnd noncorrup~ted 
flut e d · heater s . 
The A .. cPr "lem ent between the i . othertnR.l friction fR.ctor 
t i . o for the exhau s t- pas side of the h R~t~ r, bR Ad on 
lab orat o r y measurements , Rnd ttat t~kpn for com me rci Rl 
tubing i excellent . (S e e f'p. 15.) Th3s indicRte , th::;.t 
the method de q ri bed a bov e for he calcul ~ tion of th e 
3t~tic pres ure dron t hrou~h the irl pt and out.l ~ t air ~ucta ; 
nRmely, substracting the ov~r ~all stRtic nr~scu r p dron Rlonp 
th e ai r 'nAsSR P B (comnuted fro~ co mme rci ~ l tu~e friction 
factor data) from the total nr ~ sour p dron Rcr ss th e ducts 
and the he~tRr, i s p ro bably ~d eQuate. 
If the marni ude of the Reyno ld s n ~~ar Wp re the 
sAme on hath Eide~ of the two c o r ~ upatpd fluted h Rte r s , 
the m P g ni t u d e 0 ~' . h e f ric t ion ' f " c tor t i " (") for t h ~ cor r u.-
,~a t p d D ass R p es W 0 u 1 d b d . b 0 u t t h p s ~ m c. . A, n i r R n '" c ,:. ion () f 
t~b le s III n nd IV Rnd fipu re l ~ r o v p~ l q thi, to be Rp~roxi ­
mRt ply true. Tho .~ ct th~t the ~ a s and Air n RSSA p c q r e not 
alike in shane , that the ~~aq ag os pra tan p rn ~ ~t p~ch a n~. 
Fl nn t.hat all of tre 1.oJ etted ""' rim - t:"r on t.h .::. Flir . ii1 F dops 
n ot c ont~in corrug~tinn R c ould Rccount for tho dif~prances 
found. A calculat i o n o f thp isot to r ~a l-fricti o n f~ctor fr~m the ~Rta of NorriR ~nd ~nof~ord (refo 1"'~n c e In) for 
a i rn ilarly shRDe d r orru~ ~ t9d Ru rfRc as r nv nR le~ R v~lu" of 
ti eo = 0 .1 0° pt ~ ~~~n i ude of ~qynolds num~e r o~ 12 , 4o n . 
At the> lowest. we ip'!ct r"'tp u~, d in th " psts clE-Rcrib'~d in 
this renort (R ey n olds number = In , 000) the frictio n factor 
\oU'l.S ef"upl to O.ll ?' f or th~ c o ner c Cl rr u !"R.t"d flut ' d hp'.+."r 
,"l nd o. 137 for t }, 0 s t 3. i n 1. s - . t "l ., 1 h" ~ t . ." r . ~ h p R (' yn 01", s 
number Wa ~ evaluated by u sinp thp hydr au lic diqmRtpr f o r 
he sirnific~nt dimension D. A s imil Ar v~luc of t i so 
WhS obtf'linerl f o r the sinuous pR. Sa{! 0 S OIl th~ 8. ir side 'o f 
R cr oss -fl ow-tY~e hc~ ~ r d~G cri~~ d in refRr o nce 11. 
1,8 
2 • ~::.::.~~~::..:._~::.~~_~~::.~~~~_~~::._!::::.~.~ . - The c o mp 1 e x 
s hape of the in l nt and outlet a i r ducts doe s not perm it 
a s i mp l e p r edi c tion of tbe i sothe r mal p ressur e ~r o~ 




= K 2g 
a v~lue of K Jqunl to about 1 . 0 to 1. 5 wa s found to 
"be appro priate in calculating the duc t losse s . Th i s 
nagn i tud e of K i s eouivalont to that used i n c omputing 
the p r esGure drop alo~g a 90 0 a l bof , whi c h the du ct s 
re se:·!ib l e . 
No~isothcr~al Static- Pr8ssure Dr op 
The pre di ct i on of the no~isot~erDal stati c~prG s su r Q 
d rop f r ofu t~o cOD.sured isothermal nrossure.drop , by Doano 
of 0qua t ~on (l ~) ~ was succ~ssful i ~ al l bu~ on e ins t ance . 
( S eo f i gs . 8 , 9 , 1 2 , 13 , and 1 4 . ) 
The s l op es of the nonisothor~a l pres s ur~ drop agal~8t 
we i ~ht -ra "'.; e curves arc groater tjl;),n tho i sot:'l.O r mo.l cu rv os 
when '~he flu i d i s cooled ( gas siele) ar.d l es s v.hen .tile fl uid 
i sh e 2. te d (a i rs i c1 e ) • Ani 11 8 P 0 c t ion 0 f a q u "'. t ion ( 1 4 ) r 0 -
veals the vns i s for thos~ facts . 
Heate r Surface TOffi~0 r ~tur es 
The h()·;).t;~ r s urf:1. c o tOi!ll)r;l"'ltur,:s ( sec taclos I .',tad 
II) ap p o:.l. :t to b~ lO\l,~r fo:" t~H' r').ns OJ, t~10 stn.ialoss - · 
steo l hoate r s t han for thoso On tho c oppo r ·hoatot . Tho 
diffi c u l t i e s encounterod :;' n o'btaininr; t ·OitlP'.HD.t :;:0 meo.surQ -
ments by tho UEO of thor~ocoupl~s ~iGht a cc ount for th is 
devi.".tion . 
C 01- C 1 u S I 0 F S 
1 . Tbe therma l porfor~un c o of t~o non c orr ufatod 
fl utod ~eD.t2~ can bo prndicted t o ~ithin 20 to 25 psr c ont 
b y Ll02.l1S of oqU'J.tiOll!} ( 5 ), ( 6 ), ancl (7 ) , ba s ed on hGo.t -
t r ansfo r data. of s :ooti'! du c to . 
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2 . The thor mal performance of tho c orrugated fluted 
heaters can be predicted to within 5 to 10 percont by 
·moans of oCJ.uations ( 5) , ( 8 ) , and ( 9 ) " basod on hoat-
trans(c'r, d'atu of flat pl·e.tos , usi~g the w ....  ve. l onth of 
tho c orrugation~ .as tho oqu ivalent flat - plate length . 
3 . Tho' nOilisotherma l pressur e drop of all the 
heaters c an be adequatelY ' prodicted from the isothermal 
pressure drop by moan s of equation (1 4) . 
4 . Th e hGa~ers construct od wit4 corrugatJd passages 
ins tead of plain pasBac os y i eldod about 45 percent highe r 
rates of heat tran sf or but increased tho pressur~ drop 
by about ~5' per c ont on the air side and by ab out 130 pe r -
co nt on tho Gxhaust~gas side of tho hoater . 
5 . ~ho isothermal friction factor along the corr u -
gatod passago? ,'!as t'.!O to thro~ t.imes t:1.at for the plain 
p assages . 
6 . ~ ho inlot and outlot ai r du c ts accountod for 
about 83 }?0rcent of tt.e tota l Ioasured is otherLlal pressure 
drop in the caso of tho non c o r rugated heater and about 50 
perc en t in tho case of the c orruGated heatn r. 
7. The heat - transfer rate~ and pressure drops were 
apprOxi mate ly equal for the two c orrugated fluted heaters 
(c opper and stainless steel) . 
8 . T he use of an air shroud \'!ith abr1..1.pt inlet and 
outlet ducts on the plain f l uted heater yielded the same 
ra tes of heat transfer but 1 00 per c e~t greater pressure 
drbps ~han did the use of a shroud with lo nger inlet and 
outl et ducts . 
Universit y of California, 
13er~eley , Calif . 
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-Run 1'(1. TQs 
~. of ·r 
49 98 2SZ 
SO 100 297 
.1"1 100 376 
54 100 2S6 
53 102 283 
52 100 353 
5J JIg 220 
S6 103 264 
.57 103 331 




EXHAUST-GAS SIDE_ TEMPS. PERFORMANCE 
, 
i 9• ~T~ W9 ~P~ '4 t. t.a . ~t~ (UA) Ai .. WQ APQ <tQ T,. \'.1 
'9 . I~ Inch" Itetll Ib Inches !t8t.. Btll . 
·r hr H2 O hr or or 
or 
hr H2O hr 
or or · .or iWT 
154 45~ 20.3 170 1420 1372 48 6~70 4 ./7 B8.1 O.S2 528 .546 1130 ISO 
191 2970 9.88 142 /~07 /368 S9 6630 4.6'; 7/,/ 0.50 644 659 1/90 120 
276 1610 .3.36 lOB /4-28 /SgO 38 6610 4.52 69.1 0.6<1- 7.9/ 834 1170 92.; .. 
. 
-
I."SS 4700 20.1 1.s5 1415 /355 60 4B.;o .2.54- 80.1 0.52 466 S04- 1220 127 
lSI 3000 JI.70 132 1438 1372 66 4840 2 .50 87.8 D.67 S8t; 609 1210 109 
253 1610 3.31 98.6 /~07 /372 3.5 -I-8S0 2.72 46.7 o.~7 714 · 769 ;'170 8-1.5 
121 4#JSO 20.0 136 1424 /.342 82 3S90 /.32 8/.0 0.60 417 441. /2.10 11-1 
161 297S 9.J() 116 /41$ /35.5 60 .3.560 I. .f.2 .sa8 (J. $"1 SZIJ S45 /20S .!I6.S 




























TABLE II.- EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS ON CORRUGATED- FLUTE TYPE HEATER 
I. COPPER CONSTRUCTION 
HEATER OVERALL 
... AIR-SIDE . . EXHAUST-GAS SIDE - TEMPS . PERFORMANCE 
WQ Wg 
, ~Q t. (UA) ia, laL !J.Ta l1PQ 'to I,. 19& ~i9 l1Pg t, F tz M",. 
Ib Inches K. Btu Ib In,hes I( Bt~ 
st .. 
of of or hr HzO """"h"r or or or hr H2 O hr or or or hr"f 
/04- 359 255 3700 22. 7 228 1424 /32/ /00 6620 /2./ 1t!2 (J.80 7/6 7()4 //30 202 
106 426 320 2500 12.1 1!l4 1442 1~34 lOB 6f60 //.g U4 /. ()O 8/6 8/9 Ilia 17S 
11/ 5/9 408 155"0 5.72 ISJ 1442 1377 65 6520 12.3 9§ 0.6f 929 !l46 1090 140 
/10 322 2/2 3800 22.0 /9S" /429 1300 129 4886 7.20 174 0.89 628 623 1/40 /71 
//2 383 271 2580 I/.5 /70 14()3 1295 108 48B6 6.88 145 0.8S 717 72() I()g() 156 
I/O 467 3S"7 IS50 5.3S 134 1398 13/2 86 4886 7.00 //6 0.86 8~s B49 1()60 127 
I()g 291 182 3850 2L9 170 14/1 /26S 146 :SS68 4.15 143 0.84 S"S8 .5"43 1130 IS() 
III 357 246 2530 I/,4 I.S"/ /420 1282 138 3S78 4.00 136 0. 90 SS8 66z /110 /36 
112 444- 332 1550 .s:05 12S 143'; 1321 112 3568 7.83 110 0.88 786 798 logO liS 
--
2 STAINLESS STEEL CONSTRUCTION 
lao 361 261 3400 20.4 21$ 1414 1316 98 6497 11.8 175 0.81 472 486 1/25" 191 
97 399 .Y02 2490 1..1.0 ItfZ /.398 1321 77 6535 11.9 138 0. 76 S".38 555 I/()O 16f 
99 493 384 1550 5.79 1-14 /420 /35/ 6!1 64~6 12.1 122 0 .86 671 688 1()80 13.1 
, 
10/ J()7 206 .1-170 20.7 174 1416 12711 138 3.5""47 J.80 /:Sf a78 37S" $91 1143 lSI 
100 35"6 256 2465 /2.0 154- 1424 /2§1 /3~ .3546 3.70 /30 0.94 447 462 11/5 /38 










NON CORRUGATED FLUTED TYPE HEATER 
Isothermal statio pressure drop data 
W G Mi so = hl'htr + Mducts t iso t. L 
t i so Re 
1S0 - (calcu-D 
(lb/hr ) (lb/hr ft2) (lb/ft2) (lbl ft2) (lb/ft2) lated 
from 
(a ) (c) (b) (b) data) 
Air side 
1500 13 , 400 10.9 1.90 9 . 0 0 .033 0.710 ----- 17,100 
2500 22,300 28 . 5 4.94 23.6 .030 .646 ----- 28 ,600 
4000 35 ,7.00 65.0 1l.4 53 . 6 .028 . 604 ----- 45 ,500 
Gas side 
4000 20,600 2.23 -_ ..... -- --- 0.028 0·329 0.027 45,200 
6000 30 ,900 4. 73 ----- ---- .026 -323 . 026 67,800 
8000 41,200 8 .10 ----- ---- .024 . 298 . 025 90 ,100 
apressure d r ops obtained from plots of 6P a~ainst w. 
~iso obtained from fig. 7 of reference 3 (friction fact0r against Reynolds) 
chl'htr for a ir side obtained from predicted (t iso LID) (See pg. 12) 
2 hl'htr L um 
= t . --











CORRUGATED FLUTED TYPE HEATERS 
[Nonisothermal statio pressure drop data] 
W G liP. 
:=: lU'duct +~htr ~ i so (~i so ~ ) Re ~so 




1. Copper Construction 
Air sid.e 
1500 14,600 17.6 9.00 8.60 0.118 2.62 17 ,900 
2500 24-,300 43.1 23·1 20.0 .099 2.20 29 ,700 
4000 39,800 97.7 56 .1 41 .. 6 .077 1.71 4 8,700 
Gas side , • 
4000 2l,400 6.96 
---
-----
0.111 0.989 6 5,200 
6000 32,000 13.9 ---- ----- .099 .t>83 97 ,600 
8000 42,800 22. 6 ----- ----- .090 .802 13 0,000 
2. Stainless-steel construction 
Air side 
1500 14,400 18.2 9.00 9.20 0.137 2.8B 1 8,600 
2500 24,000 46.2 23·1 23.1 .124 2.61 3 1,000 
4000 39 ,400 109· 56.1 52 . 9 .111 2.34 5 0,900 
Gas side ,\ 
4000 21 ,400 6.49 ----- ----- 0.0941 0.923 6 9,000 
6000 32 ,000 12.0 
--
---- .0778 .762 9 0,400 
8000 42 ,800 18.6 
--
----- .0674 . 661 13 8 ,000 
aPressure drops obtained from plots of ~p against W. 













NON CORRUGATED FLUTED TYPE HEATER 
[Isothermal stat i c pressure drop data] 
Predicted Measured 
Measured noniso- norliso-
i sothermal thermal thermal 
pressure pressure p re ssure 
drop droll dr op 
(lb/ hr ftZ ) 1S0 6Piso 16PT. 6P 6p I l:>P 6p I 
I b/ ft Z in. H2 O lb/ft z in . H2 O lb / ft
2 i n . HzO 
(T is ° = 552 OR) 
( a) 
I 
Exhaust gas side 
18 ,000 1. 81 0. 35 5.84 1.12 7· 38 1. 42 
24 ,9'00 3.16 '. 61 10 .1 1.95 13. 0 2. 50 
34 ,100 5. 66 1.09 19.7 3. 80 23. 4 4.52 
Air side 
14,400 12· 5 2. 40 19·1 3·68 17 . 2 3. 31 
26 ,800 38 .9 7.50 54.0 10. 4 50. 4 9.70 
41, 500 86 .9 16 .7 112 . 21. 6 104. 0 20 .0 
Tl T2 Tav 
( oR) (oR) COR 
1875 1815 184 
1898 1832 186 
1888 1850 186 
563 724 64 
562 743 65 
559 680 62 
aThese entries are taken from plot of /::;Pg against iVg or /::;Pa against iVa 
since actual isot hermaL measurements were at sl ightly di fferent f l u i d rates . 
(14) 
12 
6p t = 6P X in . H~O 6203 
27 
T.A:BLE VI 
- CORRUGATED FLUTED HEATER 
[Nonisothermal statio pressure drop data] 
Predicted Measured 
Measured noniso- noniso-
W G isothermal thermal thermal Tl T2 Tav 
pressure pressure pressure 
Run drop drop drop 
(l0/hr) (lb/hr ft2 ) ~Piso hl'Tiso ~p 6F t 6F 6pt (OR) (OR) (OR) 
1b/ft:3 in. H2O 1b/ft2 in. H2O 1O/ft
2 in. H2 O 
1. Copper heater 
Exhaust gas side 
16 3580 19,100 6 .00 1.16 21.9 4.23 20.8 4.00 1902 1837 1870 
12 4890 26,100 10.2 1.96 34. 4 6.64 36·3 7. 00 1902 1794 1848 
- 9 6620 35,400 16.6 3.20 55·7 10.8 62 .8 12.1' 1884 1781 1833 
Air side 
-
12 1550 15,100 18.5 3·57 29.9 5.76 27.8 5·35 570 927 749 
16 2530 24,500 44.0 8·50 63.1 12.2 58.9 1l.4 5-{1 817 694 
14 3800 36,900 90.0 17.4 125.7 24. 2 114.0 22.0 570 782 676 
2 . Stainless steel heater 
Exhaust gas side 
31 3500 18,700 5.10 0.98 ! 17·5 3.38 20.2 3·89 1880 1772 1826 
27 6540 34,900 13.5 2.60 I 4603 9.00 61.7 11.9 1858 1781 1820 
Air side 
~ 
I 28 1550 14,900 19.5 3.76 32.1 6.20 30.0 5.79 559 943 751 
~ 27 2490 24,000 45. 0 8.68 68.9 13.3 67 . 2 13.0 557 859 708 
26 3400 32,700 78.0 15·0 115.8 22·3 105.6 20.4 560 821 690 
~he entries are taken from plot of boPg against Wg or t:Pa against Wa , 
since actual isothermal measurements are at slightly different fluid rates. 
- ( T ) 1 • 1 3 ( G ~ a 1 (T ) boP = t:P av 2 , -- + -- -- --1 
ISO Tiso 360 'Y1g .Tl (14) 
0.2 
~ 6Pt ;:::: 6P X -6- in. H2O 203 

tlACA 
Figure 1.- Photograph of 
corrugated-flute 
type heater (stainless 
steel) . 
Figs. 1,2,;3,4,5 
Figure 2.- Photograph of 
corrugated-flute 
type beater (copper). 
Figure 3.- Photograph of air shroud used on flute-type 
heaters. 




















/ ./ v >< / 
1/ / f 
/1 /if' ,.-/ 
/1 / 
/ '/ / v Experimental points 0 Wg ?! 6640 Ib/hr 
1/ "/ 0 =- 3570 x =- 4840 - 1420 of 't g l = - 10 0 of 
'ta l = 
>'< / II 
IV 
1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 
Wa f 1b/hr 
Figure 6 .- Therma l output of non-corrugat ed 
flu t e t ype hea t er a s a f unction 
of venti l a ting- a ir r a t e. 
Fi g . 6 
6000 

NACA Fig. 7 







./~ Wg ~ 6640 lb/hr 
120~------~------~------~rB--------+V--~~--~------~------~ 
UA 
Btu x/ _____ 0 
hrOF 
:: 4840 
100~----~-----4------~-----h~--~------~I--~ : ~=-- 23570 
80~------+-------~--~--~~------b-------~------~------~ 
I ~'-/ ~ 60~--~,/~~~~----+-----~--~-----r--~ 
;-~ Experimental points 
o Wg =- 6640 1 b/hr 
x == 4840 
4O~------~------~--------+-------- o =- 3570 
2O~------+-------~------~--------b-------~------~-------4 
o 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 
Waf I b/hr 
Figure 7. - Over-all thermal oonductance Of non-
oorrugated flute type heater as a 


















I I I I 
Slopeiso = 1.76 
vI 





II / + Measured non-isothermal pressure drop 
II )( Predicted non-isothermal pressure drop 
0 Mea sured isothermal drop 
2000 4000 6000 10000 20000 
Wa , lb/hr 
Figur e 8.- Sta tic pressure drop on air side of non-
corrugated flut e type h eater as a function 















l I V = 1,85 




/ / /+ j 
V .1<.. V / 
V: / 
/ / / 
/ I 
V 
/ + Measured non-isothermal 
tf pressure drop 
/ X Predicted non-isothermal pressure drop 
I 
0 Measured isothermal 
2000 3000 6000 10000 
Wg • lO/hr 
Figure 9.- Static pressure drop on the gas 
side of a non- corrugated flute 
























/I / x' v VI ~ ! V /x/ 
f/; V'/ 
Experimental points IjV Copper Sta i nless I steel 
0 D- Wg :.=: 6550 Ib/hr 
x :: 4890 
0 0- ;: 3570 
- 1420 of 
'gl = 
- 95 of 
'a = 1 
1000 2000 3000 4000 5( )00 6C 100 
Figure 10 .- Thermal ou tput of corrugated-flute type 






















0 I ~ (for copper heater) 
;/ 
/" W g =- 6530 lb/hr 
0 V ./ ~Wg ~ 4890 lb/hr 
rr/ /x 
7/ V . /' ~Wg ~ 3570 Ib/hr 
V Experimental points 
Copper Stainless ~ / steel Wg :: 6530 Ib/hr 0 0-
1; 7 -= 4890 lb/hr-x 0 0- :: 3570 Ib/hr 
1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 
Waf l b/hr 
Figure 11.- Over-all conductance of corrugated-
flute type heater as a function of 


























I V / j j 
! 
/ + Mea sured non-isothermal / pressur e drop 
0 Measured isothermal drop 
X Pr edic t ed non-iso t hermal 
p r essur e drop 
2000 4000 6000 10 000 20 000 
Wa , I b/hr 
Figure 12. - Stat i c p r e ssure drop on venti lating-air 
side of a corrugat ed-flut e type heater 
















! X j+ Slopeiso = 1.74 
1// Slopenon_iso ;::; 1. 58 
I I Ii / / 
vi 
/ I 
'II I + Measured non-isothermal pressure drop 
/ X Predicted non-isothermal 
r pressure drop 
/ 6 Measured isothermal drop 
2000 4000 6000 10000 20000 
Wa' lb/hr 
Figure 13.- Sta tic pressure drop on ventilating-air 
side of corrugated-flute type (copper) 

















I r T I I Copper Stainless steel 













II ~ V d / 
J Ii, V Copper 
-
/ V Sl opeiso = 1.70 /; Slopenon_iso = 1. 81 Stainles s steel Slopeiso = 1.50 _ 
;/I Slopenon_iso = 1. 81 
/ V 
2000 4000 6000 10 000 20 000 
Wg • Ib/hr 
Figure 14.- Static pr essure drop on exhaust-gas side of corrugated-
flute type heater ( copper and stainless steel) as a 





















I I ~xpelrilen!aI p~ints I I I 
Corrugated.-flute heater Now-corrugated flute 
Copper Stainless steel 
0 Air side 0 Air side 
0 Gas X Gas 
Stainless steel 
c, Air side 
'V Gas I 
Carr ated flutes ~3/411--1 





Non-corrugated flutes :--0_ 





















(fig.7 of ref .3) I I I I I 
-
200 ,000 


















Full fluled fluled section 
ex h. 
gases 
I· ) ," -I ( ,,"1 34'2 
16 venlilalinQ air passages 
16 exhausl gas passages 








Apprax . Ihermocouple 
loco tions (6) 
I" I. 72 1.0 . 
Seclion A-A 
Corrugal.d fluted type 
(Copper) 
PI ain (~talnless stul) Corrugated (capper) 
Cross section area, ft~ (At section A-A) 
Wetted perimeter, ft . (" " ) 
Heat transfer area, ft .· 
LenQth of full fluted ,ecti on, ft . 
Length of each tapered fluted section,fl . 
Wt. of heater, lb. I 
Wt . of shroud, ( 8'2 lb.) 
Fig. Ie .- SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM 
Air GOt Ai r Gas 
0.112 0 . 194 0 .103 0 . 187 
7 .60 7 . 68 7 .28 5 .32 
7 . 19 7 . 19 6 .92 6 .92 
0 .917 0 .917 0.958 0 . 958 
0 .354 0 .354 0 .292 0.292 
191- 24t 
OF SOLAR HEATERS AND AIR SHROUD. 
(Stainless sleel healer) 
16 ventilating air passaQes 
16 exhaust gas passages 
(Copper heater) 
17 ventilating air passages 





CorruQated sect i on 
Corrugated (stainless steel) 
Ai r Gas 
0.104 0 . 187 
6 .97 5 . 01 
6 .50 6 .50 
0.958 0 .958 
0 .292 0.292 
18 
Z 
l> 
() 
l> 
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lQ 
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